ABSTRACT: This paper points out the problems based on relatively backward status of Huanggang Dabie Mountain tourism internationalization: low popularity of the tourism products, insufficient international infrastructure, lack of powerful international guidance, ineffective foreign cooperation, lack of international talents and incomplete tourism product systems; according to the existing problems of Huanggang Dabie Mountain tourism internationalization, this paper puts forward the following recommendations. Huanggang Dabie Mountain tourism should open markets to break regional and industrial monopolies; actively promote regional economic cooperation of the tourism; strengthen publicity effort and broaden publicity channels; excavate universal value of the resources; guide the superior tourism enterprises to list overseas; the government needs to accelerate the international management of the tourism, in order to provide reference for further development of Dabie Mountain tourism in Huanggang.
INTRODUCTION
Huanggang City in Hubei Province is located in the Dabie Mountain area, which is one of the most famous poverty-stricken mountainous areas. The subordinated nine administrative regions have five national-level poverty-stricken counties, which are typical backward areas in central region, with a relatively weak industrial base. However, Huanggang is located in the southern foot of Dabie Mountain, with a beautiful landscape, outstanding personnel, rich eco-tourism resources and profound cultural deposits, which is also the hometown of the General; tourism industry is a pillar of economy in Huanggang, which is also an important force to drive the rapid development of other industries, and even an important way to lead the Dabie Mountain areas to overcome poverty and achieve prosperity. Huanggang is located in the inland, which has a low degree of opening in the economy, as well as the tourism industry. Faced with the trend of global economic integration and the country status of promoting a new system of open economy, this paper intends to discuss and analyze the existing problems of the tourism internationalization and puts forward constructive suggestions with the research object of Huanggang Dabie Mountain tourism internationalization.
STATUS OF HUANGGANG TOURISM INTERNATIONALIZATION
Huanggang international tourism started after the reform and opening up, and the international inbound tourism revenue was $ 613,000 in 1996. With the deep development of the reform and opening up, and the improvement of the global economic integration, the pace of Huanggang tourism internationalization gradually speeds up, and the number of the inbound tourists and foreign exchange earnings from tourism also continue to increase; however, compared with the rapid development of the domestic tourism, the foreign exchange earnings from tourism (based on the conversion at the exchange rate) and the number of inbound tourists increases slowly, and the proportion of the foreign exchange earnings from inbound tourism in the total tourism revenue decreases year by year, indicating that the level of tourism international-ization lags behind compared with the development of Huanggang tourism. Moreover, it also lags behind compared with the degree of Dabie Mountain tourism internationalization in other regions (See Table 1 ). In recent years, Huanggang tourism internationalization presents two states: first, the gradual increase of the inbound tourists, tourists from 0.6 million in 2006 increase to 1,32 million in 2014, increase of 120%;two, inbound tourism revenue accounted for the proportion of total tourism revenue gradually reduced from 0.6% in 2006 to 0.2% in 2014.
In Wuhan city circle, the number of inbound tourism of Huanggang in recent years can rank fourth, but tourism foreign exchange income is very little, at least fifth after. This phenomenon is related to inbound tourists stay with the number of days, but also with the Huanggang Dabie Mountain tourism industry chain is not complete. Moreover, compared with other regions, the internationalization of Dabie Mountain tourism is slightly backward, compared with other domestic similar tourism resources, there is a certain gap.
EXISTING PROBLEMS OF HUANGGANG TOURISM INTERNATIONALIZATION

Low popularity of tourism products
Due to failure to form superior tourism enterprises, Huanggang Dabie Mountain tourism fails to establish higher brand popularity, and its popularity is lower than that of the brand of tourism products owned by the domestic famous mountains. Meanwhile, the brand creation mainly excavates red resources, which is lack of depth refining of red resources. From the perspective of deep level, a low brand popularity is related to the ineffective publicity and marketing. Most tourism enterprises possess a single means of publicity, insufficient publicity funds, non-vivid publicity image, and the marketing strategy is also to be further improved.
Insufficient international infrastructure
Dabie Mountain is located at the north of Huanggang City, with underdeveloped traffic, which is lack of channels in the air. The overseas tourists need to first arrive in Wuhan, and then arrive at the Dabie Mountain. Dabie Mountain crosses over multiple counties in Huanggang City, with many scenic spots. Even if the international tourists come to the Dabie Mountain, the sojourn time is reduced due to the convenient traffic, thus reducing the tourism expenses.
Lack of powerful international guidance
Compared with the booming tourism in Huanggang, the foreign exchange earnings from tourism have a worsening proportion in the total tourism revenue, indicating that the enterprises are lack of awareness of the international marketing, and the government and related associations and so on organizations are lack of attaching importance to the international tourism and degree of promotion. The tourism industry is an industry with more infrastructure investment. Without the promotion and guidance of the industrial policy by the government and relevant organizations, it is difficult for the enterprises to form the international competitiveness.
Ineffective foreign cooperation
Huanggang tourism enterprises are not only lack of powerful cooperation with the Dabie Mountain tourism enterprises in Henan, Anhui and other cities, but also lack of the depth cooperation with large domestic tourism enterprises, and even the cooperation with overseas tourism and other related enterprises. Huanggang tourism enterprises are lack of funds and international management experience in the tourism industry. Therefore, to strengthen the regional cooperation and cooperation with Europe, America and Asia-Pacific region is an important way to promote the tourism internationalization.
Lack of international talents
Huanggang tourism enterprises' the human resource of international operation and international marketing are significant insufficient. A considerable part of managers are not familiar with the international operation, do not know much about the international tourists, and unable to develop effective strategies on the international marketing. The tourism employees have a low standard of the customer service, poor service awareness, and limited foreign language skills.
Incomplete tourism product systems
Huanggang tourism fails to make a deep integration of the tourism resources and the elements of tourism products, and has poor convergence in the links of production, supply, sales, services, etc. and the tourism product systems are to be further improved. Moreover, the industrial chain of the leading tourism industry in Huanggang City is shorter, and the development idea of the derivatives lags behind, which is lack of tourism derivatives with the regional characteristics, brand popularity and high added value.
COUNTERMEASURES OF HUANGGANG TOURISM INTERNATIONALIZATION
Open market to break regional and industrial monopolies
In order to achieve further development, Huanggang tourism needs to break the regional and industrial monopolies, and further open market for the domestic and foreign countries. Firstly, it needs to encourage and guide powerful combination with tourism enterprises (groups), implement reconstruction of Huanggang tourism enterprises (groups) through mutual share participation, joint venture, cooperation, entrusted operation, joint promotion and other ways, build a large-scale cross-industry, trans-regional and trans-ownership tourism group integrated with the tourist attractions, travel agencies, hotels and entertainment, enhance the overall competitiveness of Huanggang tourism enterprises, and achieve the benefits of scale economy. Secondly, it needs to actively use the external industrial capital to break the industrial monopoly and compensate for the insufficiency of development funds within the industry. It encourages the enterprise groups with economic strength, advanced management mode and successful experience in capital operation in the domestic and foreign finance, information, culture and entertainment, news dissemination and other industries to participate in the share of tourism industry, and reorganize the enterprise into the limited liability company with diversified investors through extensive absorption of corporate legal person, social legal person, individual private owner and other investors for share participation.
Thirdly, it is allowed to appropriately separate from the ownership and development right of the tourist attractions. Except for the scenic spots with the nature of world cultural heritage, a portion of development rights and management rights of the scenic spots can be transferred through the joint venture, stock cooperation, lease contract and other ways. In the development process, there is a need to adhere to the high starting-point planning, rational development, orderly transfer, and achieve a high degree of coordination of the development and protection.
Actively promote regional economic cooperation of the tourism
Dabie Mountain crosses over three provinces and eighteen cities (districts or counties), with more scenic spots. If each scenic spot does things in its own way, and fights alone, it is difficult to create Dabie Mountain as an influential and appealing brand in the country and even the world. Therefore, the further development of Huanggang tourism needs to strengthen the cooperation and interactive development of Dabie Mountain areas in Henan and Anhui; meanwhile, it also needs to rely on Wuhan Economical Circle, and strengthen exchanges and cooperation and interactive development of the regions in "Yangtze River Economic Zone", and build a quality tourist route; in addition, there is also a need to grasp the new development ideas brought by "one belt and one road", actively communicate with neighboring countries and regions, and use the resource superiority to attract foreign tourists.
Strengthen publicity effort and broaden publicity channels
The publicity of Huanggang Dabie Mountain tourism has made a great progress, and also has achieved a good effect. However, with the advent of the era of economic integration, some traditional promotional methods fail to meet the requirements of the times. Therefore, the publicity and promotion of Huanggang Dabie Mountain tourism must be armed with the modern technology, and also strengthen cooperation with other provinces or overseas areas, and create the overall image of the Dabie Mountain tourism by virtue of external force. Huanggang Dabie Mountain tourism should take the initiative to establish and develop the marketing alliance with major cities in the domestic and overseas tourist distributing center with a good traffic condition, such as Beijing, Shanghai, Hong Kong, Bangkok and other places, and also need to strengthen cooperation with sub-regional countries , 
Deeply excavate universal value of the resources
Undeniably, the red tourism resources of Huanggang Dabie Mountain have their important values. However, from an international perspective, there is a need to make a reasonable position for its past, present and future, and look for a broader development space for the cultural tourism products dominated by "red" and "green". More importantly, it should highlight the modern interpretation and connection with the red tourism resources, and actively excavate the universal valuesof red resources, or look for an organic joint point between the universal values and the local values. Therefore, the development of Dabie Mountain tourism resources must be combined with the international concept, modern trend, particularly the demand of the leisure culture in China and Western countries, in order to seek for the tourism standard that is in line with the human needs and meet the international exchange in the development of red resources.
Guide the superior tourism enterprises to list overseas
For some enterprises with a certain competitive advantages in Huanggang City, especially the private enterprises, there is a need to promote overseas listing and financing, expand financing channels to solve the financing problems. Compared to the domestic listing, the procedures of the overseas listing are relatively simple, and completed generally after two to four months, without requirements on the enterprise profitability. Moreover, for the tourism enterprises, the overseas listing is a kind of publicity, which has a positive impact on the expansion of its brand influence and popularity. In addition, the overseas listing will promote the tourism enterprises to improve their management capacity to some extent, because the overseas security market has higher requirements on the enterprise management ability, and also prompt the modernization and scientization of enterprise management in the case of the financial institutions purchasing more stocks of the enterprises. Thus, the overseas listing has a significant importance on the development of Huanggang tourism enterprises. The relevant departments of the municipal government should develop appropriate policies and measures or build an appropriate platform to promote the overseas listing of the tourism enterprises.
The government accelerates the international management of the tourism
The tourism internationalization is inseparable from the government, because in addition to the international management and operation of the scenic spots, the government also plays an important promoting role in the tourism planning, infrastructure, city image, tourism policy development, personnel training and other aspects. Therefore, Huanggang municipal government should locate Dabie Mountain in the emerging international tourist destination, construct a reasonable development space layout of the tourism industry, timely organize major international festival activities, promote the transformation and upgrading of the tourism industry, and adopt the modern information technology to build a smart tourism platform with trinity of the government, enterprise and tourists, and promote the training and introduction of the management personnel of the tourism internationalization.
CONCLUSION
Huanggang is located in the inland, adjacent to Wuhan with thorough fares of nine provinces, with unique resource endowments, adequate cultural deposits, but with a relatively weak economic development, and low degree of opening to the outside world, as well as the tourism industry as the pillar of the economy in Huanggang City. Faced with the trend of economic integration and a "new normal state" of China's economy, Huanggang Dabie Mountain tourism must make full use of the opportunity brought by "one belt and one road" and "Yangtze River Economic Zone", rely on Wuhan Economical Circle to walk on the road of opening up and development, thus improving the economic income of tourism, expanding the brand influence of the tourism products, and promoting the international development of other industries. The tourism internationalization is an effective way for the poverty-stricken Dabie Mountain areas to overcome poverty. This paper makes an investigation on the problems existing in the tourism internationalization of the Dabie Mountain in Huanggang, and compared with the Wuhan city circle and other revolutionary tourism internationalization situation, points out the problems existing in the tourism internationalization of the Dabie Mountain in Huanggang: low popularity of the tourism products, insufficient international infrastructure, lack of powerful international guidance, ineffective foreign cooperation, lack of international talents , 
